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RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty-fift- h

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

Telephone Harrison 5187

C. A. BICKETT, President C. O. FOWLER, Vico-Pre- s.

BRYAN G. TIGHE, Vice-Pre- s. CHAS. NEWTON, Treasurer.
DON B. SEBASTIAN, Vice-Pre- s. W. H. SM1THBURNE, Secretary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

McCormick Building

CHICAGO
St. Louis Office, Syndicate Trust Building

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Lines IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.48
2M 1.00 1.05 1.30 US
308 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.70
488 1.10 US 1.60 145
540 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph 5776

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Building 1286 AVENUE
ESTABLISHED 1SD0

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OFFICE IIOCIlSl 0 A. M. to 0 I. St. Open evenings ana Bandar A. II. by

appointment.

TELEPHONES I BUSINESS, SUI'KIUOn 048
HALL, HUI'KUIOK 32S0
l'JUVATK, UUl'EKIOH 043

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For It
Club, Cafe or

WACKER & BIRK

Uphons) Monro

MILWAUKEE

At Your

Restaurant

BREWING CO.

44, CHICAGO

ULMER MALT BEER is a Dark, Rfch,
Brew.
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NO TWO COURSES ALIKE g

A golf course 1h tiny old width cJ

Mini liny old length. Holes may j

l.i found nt certain lengths agree- -

Iim Willi Iftitl. n other j

I'diii'MK, lint mi two holes lire o?

ItlcllltfllllJ llllke. MI.VM Seattle
Times. No two golf tuifs it ro nf
Identical texture. Tlu wind
doesn't lilow from Identically g?
tin1 same direction in- - with the oj
Mime velocity mi iniy two (

COillXW. i

Ittits!s cops iirc found vary- - J?
lag In height, mid traps are of o
different depths nml different J
sanding. There Is no hiird-and- - :

fast rule mm to the lengths of 2
tiny course, oj

Yt't In spite of nil these dlf- - c)
fercnecs one hears announce- - i

iiicnts like this: "Humes makes i

it worm's record for 71! holes,'
Jo or "Hutchinson wins champion
J hlp In world's record figures."
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JOHN HEYDLER HEAD

OF NATIONAL LEAGUE

Unanimously Elected President,
Treasurer and Secretary.

Had Been Connected With Executive
Ortlcc for Fifteen Years Began

Hla Bncebnll Career an
an Umpire.

As was expected, John A. Heydler
was elected unanimously for u term of
three yearn as president of the Na-

tional league, at It.s amiiial meeting In
New York. He will continue at hlfl

I HaaaatlvG Wtairm MwiiwtMr Unions.

President John A. Heydlor.

present post of secretary-treasure- r In
addition to serving as head of tho or-

ganization.
Mr. Heydler had heen acting presi-

dent since tho resignation of John K.
Tenur last summer. He had acted ah
ptesldcnt once, previously after the
death of President Ptilllum, In 100!),

until his successor, Thomas J. Lynch,
was elected. Ho Is thoroughly conver-
sant with every detail of the national
Clinic. having heen connected with the
National league executive olllcu for the
past in years.

Mr. Heydler wns horn at I.ii Farge-lllc- .
N. Y., July 10, 18011. Ills tlrst

professional experience In hascbull
was as a National leagtiu mnplro In
1S0S, when the douhle-uiuplr- o system
was llrst estahllshed. Prior to that
ho was n writer, ami was onco sport-lu- g

editor of the Washington Post.
In 1002, at the reitiest of President

Piilllam, ho compiled the National
league averages for that season, and
ho heeamo tho president's private sec-
retary In HMI. In 1007, when tho of-llc-o

of presldont-secretnry-trcasiir- of
tho National league was split, Mr,
Hejdler was appointed secretary.

ONE EYE ONLY, BUT CAN GOAL

Remarkable Football Player Found at
Georgia Tech In Person of

Captain Flncher.

Coach John Ilelsnian of the deorgln
Tech football team, the d

"Cinldcu Tornado," has heen responsi-
ble for many freak plajs and players
of unusual attainments. This year,
however, he Introduced to tho foothall
public a rather remurliiihlii foothall
plaer. Ho Is Capt. Hill Flncher, left
end, wonderful tackier and America's
greatest kicker of goals from touch-
down.

The most remarkahlo thing about
Flncher Is that ho possesses only ono
eye, being absolutely uuliuu In this re-

spect In big college football. Though
Flncher Is handicapped by tho loss of
an eye, ho still Is accurate enough to
linvo kicked in I goals from touchdown
out of lf8 trials In three years of foot-
ball.

LAVAN LEAVES GREAT LAKES

Former St. Lculs Player Has Been
Detached From Station and As-

signed to Overseas Duty,

Lieut. John Lnvan, former St. Louis
Hrownlo and manager of the Great
Lakes baseball learn the last half of
tho season, has heen detached from
the station and will be assigned to
overseas fluty. Lieutenant Lavan
seived as medical adviser for tho foot-hul- l

team this fall.

NIL Ul
BOSTON RED SOX PLAYERS SHOWED GREAT

FANCY FOR SEA LIFE AT OUTBREAK OF WAR
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STARS WHO ARE EXPECTED TO RETURN TO BOSTON.

Aimoiim'cmciit by Ihe i,n,v department that It soon will release a hun-
dred thousand men, or piaclically one-thir- d of Its forces, Is ood news to the
Itostriii Atnerluin league club for lied Son players, as Is well remembered,
showed a gieat fancy for sea life when the war came to call them from the
diamond. Hire are three brave suitor laddies who soon may be changing
their navy blue for the old Ited Sox uniforms and each one of them can be
II -I ii. i I'Miitiige. Mierten In his brief service with the Vlub showed a lot
of class, Kverjbody Know, what 'ort of a llrst baseman (i.iluor is. And why
speak of lhiile Shore I'liie N no better pitcher. Shore has Mild he might
stick to lh navy, but Huston fans hope not. They think that he would loo!;
iniivh better In Ihe box than on the quarter deck even.

KUMAGAE IS GOOD IMITATOR

Japanese Tennlii Player Oweo His
Champtonchlp Foim to Hie

Ability to Copy Rivals.

Tho Japs have been noted as bus-tlln- g

Imitators ever since the day Comm-

odore-Pet ry paid his famous visit to
the little brown men. This oriental
trait Is manifesting. Itself In sports
Tennis and golf appeal especially to
the far easterners. JclilyaKumugao.
most capable of the Japanese tennis
plnyerc, gives plenty of proof how lib)
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Ichlya Kumaoae.

countrymen eop their foreign mod-li- s,

says an eastern sport critic.
Two years ago Ktiinagae competed

In the national cliataploiishlp at For-
est Hills. Ills was the old traditional
Kugllsh game, eei.Mhlug from the
baseline. The sj stein got the little
brown visitor past two rounds. Then
Mr, Kiiniagne encountered (Jeoige
Church, who pla.xi lint aggressive net
game so popular with American star.
The Ja was a discouraged ami pa-

thetic little tlgine as he chased around
tho court llrst one side then the other
trying despernlcl.x lo compete with Ids
opponent's tuiitallxliig way of putting
the ball Just out of leach.

Kumagac learned well Ids loson,
u went back to Ids llowery kingdom

and practiced the latest model of ten-
nis playing, particularly the method
of choking 'em off at tho net.

Kumagae Is back among us again,
greatly Improved racipiet wlehler.

BASEBALL TEAM COST $2,763

Financial Report of University of
Pennsylvania Shows Loss of $1,--

040 for Year.

The tlnanclal report of tho athletic
council of the I'nlverslly of Pennsyl-vnnl- n

shows that for the lineal year
ending August 111, 1018, covering one
year of wartime sports, the "university
maintained in branches or sport, paid
olf fixed charges amounting to ?10,-7-- 5

and sustained a net Iomi of only
$1,010. The football season or 1017
showed a act profit of .fKS.I l. in ad-

dition, there were small profits In bas-

ket ball, gymnastics and relay races
All nlhi.--r sport showed loss, hasMmll
snlng a n t bss of S2.7t!:t
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MANAGER HUGGINS IS LUCKY

Only Three of Hie Players Who En- -

llctcd Have Gene Overseas All
Second-Strlnt- j Men.

Maimger Hiiggltts of the Yaukeei
will have close to hts ire-w- ir strengtl
when next season comes around, for
only three of the Yankees who hnvo
enlisted have gone overscan.

It Is even possible Unit these may
have returned by. Hie time the spring
training begins. Incidentally, all of
them are second-suin- g players. The
former Yankees now known to he on
foreign soil me Pl'cher Hob MeOniw,
Otitllelder Howard ('1111111 and Outfield-
er Sam Vlck. It Is possible that Hob
Shawkey may not he nvallable In the
spring, since lie N in the navy.

AH tho other Yankees who left tho
team during the period of the war
nro In this country.

ROWING OUTLOOK NOT BRIGHT

Coach Jim Rice Predicts It Will Be at
Least Year Before Normal Con-

ditions Are Resumed.

Jltu Itlce. foimeiiy coach of the
university crews, who Is hiber-

nating In New York, thinks that It will
take at least a year to get back to any-
thing like a normal basis In rowing,
and he does not expect to see any of
the big regalias at Ponghkeepslo or
New London until llf.'n. Judging by
tho action of the basketball league In
deciding not to play a championship
series this year, one Is Inclined to
think that Itlce has stated the case
properly.

There will be rowing at Ihe colleges
next siiiing, according to Hlce. but It
will bo on a more or les-- . Informal

jCi rVi X rr JBjasaaHTfCTsau fjv Mi

Coach Jim Rice.

scale, with all races limited to two
tulles or thereabouts. This will mako
for smaller expenses, will call for less
material and will do nway with many
of the frills which have In retofoio sur-
rounded college rowing, It will bo a
good beginning. The mora so because
It Is likely to lead to some real r
forms.
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FOOTBALL COST S;3,0U0

The Kansas football season
cost the athletic association
about SU.OOO and K. V. nsimlly
clears nearly SI 0,000 on foot-
ball, according to Y. O. Hamil-
ton, inaiiager of nthletlcs, The
football games usually pny for
the basket ball games, track
meets ami h.tslmll contest, as
tho last three aie always losers
there. One-thir- d the usual
number of men took part hi
football practice this fall. The
Nebraska game cot Kansas
around $1,100 and usually nets

2 K. U. M.000. The weather and
o the "Mu" caused the deficit this

fall.

EDDIE COLLINS MAY

RETIRE FROM GAME

Has Rounded Out Long and Suc-

cessful Career in Baseball.

White Sox Inflelder Was One of Few
Players With Family to Enlist for

Active Service Now Serving
In Marines.

Commenting on the ullegcd retire-
ment of ICddle Collins from baseball a
Chicago writer makes these few re-

marks:
Collins has rounded out a long and

successful career In baseball. lie feast- -

Eddie Collins.

ed on tho sweets of woild's series sev-
eral times with Connie Mack and once,
with the White Sox. Kddle has won
about as much lettowu as an Inflelder
as one would euro to acquire and from
this time on would naturally hu on tho
decline, provided hu remained In 'the
game. Collins' determination to retire
probably was actuated by a genuine
iles I id to hu at liomu with his family.
Ills wife was persistent hi Insisting
1018 he Kddle's farewell year In base-
ball.

President Cotnlskey may mako spe-
cial Inducements to Collins to return
to tho game next spring. The gamu In
Chicago can III afford to lose players
who entered the service voluntarily,
Collins Joined tho marines, although
he had a family of four, Hu was one
of few players with families who en-

listed for active service.
The end of the war, coining so unex-

pectedly, may cause Collins to change
Ids plans tuul he may he Induced to
play another season before retiring for
all time. Ho may go true to form of
so many other stars ami pull a (hitch
retirement but that he seemed bent on
making last season his llnal one In
baseball seemed certain from various
conversations with the star player on
Pullmuu cars, In hotels where the
White Sox put up and In other places.

KANGAROO PUGILISTS IN WAR

Number Estimated at 1,000 by Snowy
Baker, Australian Promoter-M- any

Stars Lost,

Snowy linker Ihe famous fistic pro-

moter of Australia, says that there are
probably 1,000 Kangaroo boxers In tho
war, and that probably more than half
of. them have saciillced their lives In

battle. Tho number of boxers In tho
service of other allies, while, not as
high lu proportion to population as
that of Australia, Is great, neverthe-
less. France, especially, lost many of
her most brilliant tlstlc stars on tho
bloody battlefield.

FOREIGN BOXERS IN SERVICE

Those Who Have Escaped Grim Reap-

er Include Georg.es Carpentler
and Bombardier Wells.

Among the prominent foreign litig-
ators who aro lu tho service hut huvo
escaped tho grim reaper, aro Oeorges
Carpentler, heavyweight champion of
Europe; Hombardler Wells, heavy-
weight champion of F.uglaud; Pat
O'Kcefe, middleweight champion of
England; Jimmy Wilde, llywolght
champion of tho world; Halzac, John-
ny Summers, Young Fox, Fancy Lee,
Johnny Hasham and smeral others.

JOCKEYS MUST LOOK

AFTER OWN AFFAIRS

Probably Not Be Permitted to
Enrjago Manager.

Riders Pay Moro Attention to Per-

sonal Representatives Than to
Trainers or Owners Also

Prohibited From Betting.

Jockeys who recelvo licenses to ride
on the New York trucks: next year may
not. he permitted to employ agents or
managers to look after their nffalrs.
The governors of racing havo been
carefully Investigating the methods
cmployi d by tho jockeys' personal rep-

resentatives and the need for reform
In that direction seems to be Impera-
tive. It will not he surprising, there-
fore, to learn that tho riders In fu-

ture will be under thu direct control
of several trustworthy officials ap-
pointed by tho stewards of tho Jockey
club and that oulilde agents or mana-
gers will be pronounced nonessential.

According to d turfmen
who desire clean racing several Jock-
eys the Inst season had as many as
three or four agents. These agents, It
Is charged, frequently camu In contact
with persons who had little regard rot
the welfare of lacing. Naturally tli
riders paid more attention to their per-on- nl

representatives than to tho own-
ers or trainers who engaged their
torvlces. Consequently owners or train-
ers frequently saw their horses sus-

tain defeat as a result of poor riding.
"If the Jockeys' engagements nr

made by recognized ollkials In tho
employ of thu racing association you'll
nee n big Improvement next season,"
said n prominent horseman. "It also
might be n wise move to keep tho
names of tig? riders secret until in
minutes before each race. Then col-

lusion between agents and spectators
would be Impossible. Of course, own-
ers who had first call on tho services
of certain Jockeys would not ho affect-
ed when competing for stakes, but it
might be posslblu to change present
conditions regarding the engagement
of riders for overnight races."

It also has been suggested that n
rule strictly prohibiting the placing ot
wagers for Jockeys by their employers
should be adopted before 1010.

HOMER BAKER SHOWS SPEED

Erstwhile New York A. C. MlddlevDIt
tanco Runner Winner of

1,000 Yard Run.

Hhowing n flash -- of his old form.
Homer linker, erstwhllo New Yori
A. C. middle-distanc- e runner, signal
lzed his return to tho track by win

VlViw $

J AM
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Homer Baker.

nlng the 1,000-yar- d run at tho Forty-Kcvont- h

regiment armory In llrooklyn,
In thu fast time of 'J minutes, 20 sec-
onds.

The International hali'-mll- o cham-
pion's successful "comeback" was tho
feature of tho United War Work
games.

linker's last race prior to this ono
was In tho 1,000-yar- run at tho Na-
tional Indoor Championships in 1017,
moro thu n a year and a half ago,
Shortly after that race ho suffered an
injury to ono of his legs by falling

tho stntloivplatforin and n cor
while, alighting from a subway train.

FOOTBALL HELPED WIN WAR

President Howe of Butler College Saya
Clean College Athletics

Wero Big Factor.

"Tho thing that helped win. this
war," snld Thomas Out Howe, presi-
dent of Itutlur collego, "was Ameri-
can college football.

"Tho oieiui collego athletics culti-
vated lu tho last 20 years lmvo won
tho war," repeated Doctor Howo. "Go
on and cultivate tho right kind of
nthletlcs and living, for you will need
them lu jour Hfo after college, and In
other great struggles which you may
encounter." Doctor Howo contrasted
tho old days of college football with
tho present. Ho concluded by saying
to tho team: "Olvo Franklin a good,
clean licking and send them home
uguiu,"


